
GOUI&JAHCEI ESTU E TOWN C(}UHCI L

MIHUTES GF THE hTEET!]\{G I{ELE IN THE OTTEEN ELIZAEETH
-$CTiOOL ON THURSDAY I6TH JAF{UARY 199?.

PRISHNT: Councillcrr R HUGHES, 'I'own May*r
Cauneiiiors T ALBAN, Mrs DOHERTY, K GABB, tvirs GOilLEy,
Mrs HAYHS, A HOOKH,R {fr*m g" lSprn}, Mrs FILJLI", E KYNOCH.
Mrs LOOKER, Mrs MOORii, A SURS:r{Atvf, S SFENCER,
C V.A.NE PERCY.

APOLOG].ES wsre re$eived frum Councilior F n0iitrRTy.

ITSWN M AYSR'S ANNT}I.iri CE MEF{ITS;
The Town Mayor advised that he had represented ths Tovun an 10 Civic oscasions
sinae the last meeting.

96/*55 CORRE, SP(}NOEN CE :
Items af eorrespondence set out in Appendiy riAt' were addressed, with the following
to tre undertaken:
Appendix "A" ilumtler:
2- Courrcill*r VANE PERCY d**lared an interest. The Couneil decided against
approving rnoney for the Eisworth piay scherne"
4. Counclllor Mrs HAYES said she woukl call a w+rking party rneeting when she liad
time.
Additional letters*
1" Offord Parish Cour,cil regarding rerad safetv- Councillors A-LBAN and lvfrs
G0DLEY wiil refer to the Road safety commiitee and report bauk.
2" eambridgeshire Countv Couneil - Ni>tiee of proposed weight restriction on tl"ie
Town Bridge. Counciiiars ALBAI{ and Mrs GODLEY will follow up the letter as
road safety representatives
3. Huntingdonshire Disirict Crrumcil - rriliice of cernetery fces - Finance working party
will follow up.

95/$56 Ff,INT;TES:
The minutes nf the meetinss held on 12th Decerntrer trgg6 and gth January lg9? were
approved, wrth the inclusicn of Councillor lv{rs Godley's apoiogies for gth January
1997, and signed as a co{rect record.

96/ S57 MATTERS APJSINS:
A lengthy cliscussion took pia<;e regarding the budget headings recommencied hy thc
Finanee Ercrking party a*d appr+.,,ed an gth ianuary lg9?, resuiting in agreement that
the Judith's Field figures wiii be reviewed irr April.



F+ilawing on from that discussicn, becauss som€ Councillars said that they had not
been informed of a working party meeting, the Councii agreed a ruling that if they
miss a Council meeting, they are respcnsible for finding out fram the Toinm Clerk if
there is arything that refers to thern.

9eioss nccqltxrs:
, The meeting resolved to approve ths accounts set out in Appendix "8".
The T'or.+m Mayor declared an intersst in an item .

96I$59 PLAN}+IIHG APPLICATTONS AHB CORRESPONDENCE:
The applications and correspondence set out in Appendix 'tcrt were considered, and it
was resolved that the Town Clerk inform the Director of Planning of the Trvi,"n
Council's recommendations, as recorded.
Councillors GABB and SPENCER dectrared an interest in appiication 9511668.

96/T}60 THE BOX TSMB OF SAIVITJEI, BATES:
Councillar VANE PERCY presented a report on thc proposed restoration of the tomb,
and the three tenCers sought rverfl opsnod at the rnceting. The tenders wer$ as follows:
I. EBowan & Sons - Stonework f,3,i00, railings f2,400
2. Ivtiddleton Rest*rati+n I,td - Ston*r,r+rk f,3,*.90, r*ilings S2,000
3. K G Wright Ltd - Stonework f,4,i 54" Raiiings f,1,700.
eouneith*r V'AISE PERCY reported that the District Council have indicated that they
will offer a Grant of 40%.
The Cc'tmeil APPROVED a proposal fiom councillerYANE FER.CY that the
stonework only is restored, by K G Wrights, at a cost of f,4,i54.
The Council also agreed to con-sider the replaeement of the railings in the 1998
trudget.

961{i61 \HORI{ING PAETY RE.PORTS:

i. Recreation and Amemity:
Councillor SPENCtrR reported the following proposals on behalf of the Worhing
f'^a.r ar ry.

L Reereation Graund playground - the sand pit be reduced in size to 3 metres X 3
metres, and topped up with sand, and the bark be trpped up to the maximur, level, at
a castoff4314-50.
The quotation frcm G Webb Haulage Ltd. for [4314.5C was APFROYED.
Counciilor SPENCER statedthathe wouldbe responsible for ensuring that the
l}ishict Council rake the san*and bmk es set silt ir the agrucy agreemont.
ii. Judith's Field - installation of a "Rainbow Cherry Multiplay Unit" and Wicksteed
safety tile surface, fence and gat* fiarn ]$ficks{eed Leis,+re, at a cost *f f,l4,3SG.00



iii" Judiih's Field - A & K Hwst have qu+ted I,3-50.00 t+ rfi;rr+ve the exi.sting

defective siide and swings. Quote APPROVED.

Couneillors Mrs GODLEY and SIJRSHAM vacated the mee.ting a-t 10.15pm

Discussicrn took place regarding the annual lnsurance lnspection of the play areas, and

the neeci to remove or repiace iterns and safety surfaces. Councillor SFENCER.

reprrted that ftrllowing his investigati*n inta replaeing the safety surf'aees, the eost

would be prolii'oitive. Counrilior KYNOCH did not ag'ree, and asked that the minutes
record that he ha* n+ c+nfidence in the meeting a* f,ar as the playglorurd equipment is

concerned.

Councillor KYNOCH vacated" the meeting at this point, 10.35pm.

The To'wi:r }dayor asked that the minutes record that this To'rryn Council is responsible
for ensuring the safety of the playgc+nds and will therefore take the necessary action
following the Inspector's reports. Councillor SPENCER asked that the minutes record

his agreement with this statemsnt.

iv. Pr€cr€atiCIn Grrund - Co'*ncilior SPENCER proposed that flollowing the
Inspector's report regarding the safet_rp surface, the cradle swings adjacent to the tow
path be removed, esith the intention of being replaced in the 199S199 budget. Proposal
APPRO\'ED.

? Ijinanna ll'inrf.inn Dor*r'.!. t tu4uLU tr ur rvtt4 E ql ll r

The Bowls CIuh - Counciilar Mrs DOFIERTY <ieciared an interesL
The T+r.,+l h4ayor rernindsd C+u*cil}+rs that the C+r:n+i! has agreed in prineiple t+
assist the Ciub foliowing their request for a gra-nt towards proposed improvoments,
Carmcillar Mrs MOORE propesed that f2000 h+ appr+ved. Frsp$sal APPRGVED: In
addition, the Council will review awarding a further grant in next year's budget"

}. Pronerties r#o+kine Partv:
l.Queen Eiizabeth Schooi-
Councillor SIIRSHA-M had presented the Praperties Working Parfy with quotations

for decorating the QE Sohooi. In his ahsenee, the Town Mayor proposed that the
quote from Ashley and Foster for f,3l I2 be aceepted. Proposal APPROVED.

2" iudith's Field liar - The Town Mayor repo-rted that the best use is rroi b,eing madr
of th€ bar and the F'ootball Ciuh have offered to relinq*i"sh theis use of it. The bar ca;r

then be convsrted to a kitchen which wiii help in promoting the hali for bookings.
The Council agreed thi* course of action, and APPROYED up ts f,l500 for
pirchasing kitchen cq uipment.

TIIE NEXT MEETING I,\TLL BE FIELD ON THLT{SDAY ZOTH FEBRUA,q.Y 1,997.

The meeting closed at 1lpm.

Tn\Ir}rI l\if A \/l.\Ptug!MvtIarvf\.

\_!



applitrr}fY rr It rr

A(-(-r}EIl\TTq PAVARE,F . T6TP IANIIAR\/ Tqq?

STAFF:

Tov,tr Clerk - Sal*ry
Office
Expenses
r r:t - .iutreage

APopplewell - QES wages
Overtime an2.1.97

L Moore - JF wages
Overtirne 4 hours
Expenses - clock

749.58
25.fro

36.45
7t).ou

ZUU.UU

6.25

Z.\-,\-,. U\J

25.00
a <f'r

m -r - lI Utitr

Total

YU /.UJ

246.2s

Total 22&50

?l/ 01Lta.) Llnland Revenue- EEB tax & Nat. Ins.

r}tr\TT]I} A I .

Unr+"i*s - *xtra sweets for Carol Consert sw7.12.96
Reinbursement to A Sursham - Beech hedging for Cemetery
H. D. C. - Agency charges Ost to Dec 96
Kaii Kwik - copying
John Smith & Sons - Church clock serv,:ce

IS Munro - School Hill fioad light, QES foyer lights repair
& Christmas light bulbs

Ken Booth& Co. - JF supplies
Anglian Water - QES rates
R Hughes - telephone exp€nsss
St Mary's Men's Group - grass cntting
Grafton projeets - office s+BBlies
CALC ,- fee for Cllr Moora to afrend Audit Regs. cotlrse

Direct Debits - QES rates
JF rates

Bank charges

6.44 paid
7.20 rm;id

4336.S0
tu.)5

123.38

139.50
39"57

zz5.)o
24.$*

287.50
47..74

10.00

f)? rrfi

58.00
t2.36



I

GRANTS:

- natr.e) -

Noah's Ark Playgroup
Winged Fellorvship
NCH Action for Children
Jack & Jili Playgroup
Gmc. Rovers Youth football Cluh
Godmanchester Rainbows

38C.00
IdU.UU
380"00
380 00
480.S0
300"00

RECEIPTS SI}.{CE

QES
JF

l2th Decernber 1996

261.s0
8s0.s0

Further to item 96/036 - JF autstanding rents
Youih F/Ciub -paid to end of December i996-other than disputed amount of f,?3.50
forJuly 1996 charges.
Rovers - as at end of November i996 - f132.8V due plus Decennber charges, not yet
invoiced
(Bar rentai of f400.fis p/a due for each season since l9g3 awaits



APPENDD{. " A ''

LIST OF COILRESPCNPENCE FOR 16TH *IANITARY T99?.

1. Huntingdonshire District Council, dated 9th December i996 - request to bring
grass arsa in front of mound at Judith's Field into maintenance regime. Letter referred

ia Recreation and Amenity Workrng Pa"y-.

2. Elsworth Pansh Council, dated 12th Decenrber 1995 - request for funds to assist
playscheme at Elsworth Primary School.

3. Westbury Homss, dated 1?th Deoember 1996 - copy enclosed.

4. Huntingdonshire District Camcil, #ated 19ih Dscemher tq?6 - letterchasing
action for Buttermel Meadow. Copy to Councilior lv{rs Flayes for Working Party
antinn

5. St Nests Town C+tmeil, datffd 7th ianuary f997 - pr*visirnal dats for Inter Town
Forum, i0th ivlarch 1997. Copy to Counciilors Doherly anci Mrs Looker as
renrcsentetiveq

6. Ffuntingdon Town Cotmeil, dated 8th ]anuar,v 1997 - Working arrengements with-

County and District Counciis. Copy enclosed.



F.PPENDIX ''C''

PLANNING APPLICATI*NS AND COBRSSPfiNDENCE

The follctwing planning applications and corresponde.nce were cofisidered and
resolved by the Town Council on Thursday i6th January iggT.

APPLICATIONS:

1.9611610 40, Cror+ftilI
Extension to dwelling.

Pr.€comrn stldaiion - APPROVAL

Brickyard Fai'm, Cow Lane.
Variation of condition to extend duration of
de..relopmenl until 31.1?.97 .

F,eccrnn:lendatinn - APPROYAL

Land adj. 28, St Ann's Lang
Amended application
Erectian of 3 bungalawq.

Recommendation - APPROI/. AL.

Land offLondon Road.
Erection of27 houses and 6 hungalows.

Councillors Gabb and Spencer declqred an interest.
Recommendation - REFUSAL

2" 96/1648

CORRESPONDENCE:

None received.

3.9611317

4.96t1668


